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dSusintss forts.
ly/jEDIOAL CO-PARTNERSHIP."

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice of the Medical 
profession under the style and firm of 
Keating & McDonald.

THOS. AUCflMULY KEATING, 
f M. D., M.R.C. S.,England

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.C.P., Eidn., and L.B.C.S., Edin. 

Guelph, July let, 1873. dim w6m

J^EMOVAL OF SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
he found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence 
as gênai. dw

Dunbar, mbrritt a biscok,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MKBIUTT. F.BI8COE.
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873__________________

FRIDAY EV’NG, NOV. 21, 1873 j TllC ^^VirginillS” AffttU*» ! discount at the Bank at 8 per cent. The 
? — rate for money at the Stock ExchangeBoy wanted

At DAY’S BOOKSTOÇB.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — At the
Cash Store, a few flrst-elaes TaUor- 

esees. Apply to B. Clayton. 18dtf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good
farm handfor general work. Must 

be single, industrious aud sober.
Hart & Spiers, Guelph.

Apply t 
dSwl

jVTOTICE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
11 the Guelph Packing House, opposite 
the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. d&'wtf.

OLIVER A MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. _____  (dw

^AUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barriaters, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
U. OCTHRIK, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTEN 

Guelph, March 1,1871. dw.

LEMON A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

. Solicitors in Chancery, 
Convoya. ;crsand Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's Neic Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

^COMFORTABLE DWELLING

TO LET.
A r’.rge stone house, opposite Mr. Eo- 

maino's residence, Waterloo road. 
Possession by 25th Nov., inst.
Apply to R. Taylor, or Lemon & Peterson. 
Guelph, Nov. 7, 873. dWO

EXCELLENT

Tavern Stand to Sell or Rent
At Arkell Village, Pnslinch Plains, with 
good stabling, driving shed, and plenty of 
good water. An old and favourable stand. 
Possession immediate.

For further particulars, enquire of James 
Burgess, the proprietor, at Arkell Village. 

Nov. 13,1873. d2w2

Town and County ^ews : SICKLES AND THE SPANIARDS.ion 0oTernmen“ec,,ritiC3i3 6 Percent-
St. Petersburg, Nov. 20th. — The river

%last Tuesday in the neighborhood of the : 
Centre Inn, Eraxnosa.

The Wesleyan social last night was 
quite a success.The attendance was large 
and the receipts handsome, over 825 
being received.

Fob Thb Old Country.—Messrs. John 
Duff, and James Buchan, left yesterday 
(Thursday) for the old country. They 
sail from Quebec in the steamer Poly- 
netian, on Saturday.

War Expected at ai.y Moment.
“TheHerald” Belligerent.

New York, Nov. 20.—A Herald cable 
special dat^l Madrid, Nov. 20, says :—
The situation is grave. There is a 
serious misunderstanding between Minis
ter Sickles and the Spanish Cabinet. On 
the arrival of the news of the capture of 
the Virginias, President Castelar called j were subdued without much loss, 
at the United States Legation and ex-

Neva is frozen over. A very heavy snow 
storm has occurred in this section of

New York, Nov. 21.—An entire block 
in the town of Eureka, Nevada, was 
burned yesterday; loss 830,000.

A slight shock of earthquake was felt 
in San Francisco last night.

The S. S. City of Baltimore took fire 
of Mantinieook Point, Long Island, last 
night. There was much excitement 
among the passengers, but the flames

Snrprfse Party and Presentation.
A number of the members of the Rev. 

Mr. Torrance’s congregation, along with 
a few invited friends, made up a surprise 
party on Thursday evening, and took 
possession of his house. Very soon the 
ladies, who came provided with all the 
creature comforts, had a most tempting 
table set, and the company, whose appe
tites had been sharpened by the keen 
frosty air, did ample justice to the sump
tuous repast. This over, preparations 
were made presenting to Mrs. Tor
rance a very elfegant and costly silver tea- 
set, which the ladies of the congregation 
had been instrumental in getting up, 
and which was to be presented as an

WTLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
-of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town llallTGiinlrh. dw

TEACHER WANTED — On the first
of January, 1874, an experienced male 

Teacher, with not less than second-class 
certificate, for School Section No. 4, Pus- 
linch. Dwelling house, stable ancPgarden 
provided, adjoining the school house. Per
sonal application preferred. Address by 
latter, James Scott, secretary, Aberfoyle 
P.O. JAMES SCOTT,

MALC. McBEATH, 
GEO. MclEAN,

Aberfoyle, Oct. 13th, 1873-dlwtf Trustees.

Patekt.—Mr. Edwin H. Haddock, car- j pressed regret, and ordered a suspension 
penter and builder of Unelph, > as ob- j ot the sentence. When bocrctary Fish 
tained a patent for an adjustable scat- j telegraphed the news of the execution, 
fold which he invented, to be used by j Gen. Sickles sent a note, at two o’clock 
builders and artizans. j \n the morning, demanding a stay of the

_ ~ j v I executions. The Foreign Secretary ans-A. O. Bucham has been stirred up by , a. . . ,wered, questioning the accuracy of the 
the forthcoming St. Andrew's hall, and in(ormatioDi and mtimlting that Gen. 
says in his adyertisement that he has giet,el, „M not tt!;thorized.
ïïïSSSSt “ iU8‘ ‘h6thiD6 f0r ; Thereupon Gen. Sickles in the name of

---------* • j the United States, addressed a formal
Have yon seen one of those splendid ■ protest againBt the inhuman butcheries 

Estey organs at the Arcade of Manic, jand the inmlt to tbe United States flog,

evidence of the regard entertained for 
Schenectady, N.Y., Nov. 20th. — The j her by those connected with the congre- 

canal was frozen up here last night ; the gation over which her respected husband
ice is two inches thick. Four or five 
hundred boats are frozen in between here 
and Buffalo. But few vessels passed 
here yesterday. Prospects rather bad.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
iO tractorand Builder. Planing Mill,aud 
t,very kind of Joinor's Work preparedfor the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street.Guelph. __ dw

Guelph ? If not, call immediate!y'before 
they^re all gone. They are admired by 
everybody. Be sore and call.

Mr. McDonald.ol Palmerston, gave his 
ZZ ZT~Z ZI 7 j foot a severe cut on Monday the 17th,
jC . JYL. v-/. jCA.. j with a broad axe. While hewing timber

THE FAVORITE TRIO, I th= “0 Strni!k 00 ““ “d “
! is feared the cords leading to the toes

TheVescelius Sisters aresevcred

STURDY,

ta. Sign, & Grnamp71
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGEB.

Shop nextto the Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
ham Street.Guolrh. _________ fS? ûw

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

l.'jjw JOHN CROWE,Proprietor

f IIHOBP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,rernodJL ellod and newly furnished. Good ac 
Mommouation for commercial travellers 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
classLivery in connection.
May 14 dwtf J AS. A.THORP,Proprietor

Will give a Concert for the Young Men's 
Christian Association in the 

Town Hall,

On Tuesday, tbe 25th inst.
Doors open nt 7.30 o'clock. Concert to be

gin at 8 o'clock.
Tickets to all parts of the Hall, 35 cents, 

may be had at John Anderson's Bookstore, 
Day's Bookstore, and from members of the 
Association.

Guelph, Nov. 19, 1873. dd

ROEKRT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

GT>
S * 
^ * 
^ B 
O K

s

Watcl aufl Clock Maker. Jeweller.
Wyndham S treet, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings, &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
fllocksand Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph,Feb.19.1873. dwv

pABKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

"h<The 'best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours,in the favorite

’pickled Salmon, Lobe ten ,and Sardine!. 
Hneiph.Feb , 1878 dw
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An Elopement took place in Hespeler 
last Tuesday, the chief actor in which 
was a married man, named Christopher 
Smail. Not content with deserting his 
wife and child, the rascal sold all the 
property he could lay his hands on, and 
pocketed the money.

One night recently Mr. Andrew Sem
ple, of Hereward, in East Garafraxa, 
found a valuable first prize mare sick. 
Altl^fcrfi he did everything in his power 
to retire her, she oontinued to get worse, 
and died about five o’clock in the morn
ing. She was worth 8140. No insurance.

A meeting is called by the missionary 
and churchwardens of the Church of 
England congregation worshipping in the 
school house on the 8th line, in Gara
fraxa, to be held in the Orange Hall on 
the 7th line, at 3 p.m., on Friday, the 
28th inst., to take into consideration the 
building of a chureh in theneighborhood.

Tall Threshing.—Mr. Archibald Me- 
Dermid, ef Pnslinch, has always been 
considered hard to beat as a thresher, but 
on Tuesday, the 18 th., on the farm of Mr 
John McDonald, near Crieff, he fairly 
oit-did himself—having between 9 a.m- 
and noon threshed the epormous quan
tity of 565 bushels of oats, which fact 
cm be testified to by those assisting. 
This proves that he and his machine are 
worth paying for oy onr farming friends.

j^JOTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD,late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
bus acquired possession of the Vietorip- 
Hotel.next door to the PostOffice, where ne 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigar8 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostie 
.always in attendance. Rememberthe spo 
—nextdoortothe PoMOOm. WABD]

(Late of Crown Hotel), 
Proprietor.

Guelph Dec. 5th, 1872.___________ dawlv

J H. ROMAIN & bo.,
Successors toNclles, Romain A Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

TO BUILDERS, PLASTERERS,
PAINTERS, MASONS, &c.

See Haddock’s

Adjustable Scaffold,
Patented October 18, 1873.

Time and Money saved by its use.
Can be put up anywhere in a few minutes 
County, Town, Township, and Individual 

Rights for sale.
Full particulars on application to

E. H. MADDOCK,
GUELPH.

Guelph, Nov. 17,1873. düwG

and demanded that Spain should enforce 
obedience to its orders in Cuba, and in
sisted cn the rights of Americans to trial 
under the Treaty of 1796. He com
plained that the American Consul at 
Santiago was prevented from using-the 
telegraph to Washington. The Spanish 
Secretary answered that the matter was 
wholly a municipal affair between Spain 
and the Virginias pirates. Spain could 
not tolerate American interference. Gen., 
Sickles finally demanded that Spain 
should enforce the orders of the Cabinet 
to Cuba for the suspensions of the execu
tions. The Spanish Minister of Foreign 
Affair;, haughtily declined to permit 
Gen. Sickles to discuss the municipal 
affairs of Cuba. The interview termi
nated angrily, Gen. Sickles saying he 
would hold no further personal, only 
official, .relations with the Minister. 
Public feeling rnnshigh. The Spaniards 
blame the United States for the Cnban 
insurrection and say they will welcome 
war. Minister Sickles says he does not 
see how war can be avoided, as Spain 
will concede nothing and public opinion 
will prevent President Castelar from 
making any concessions. There is no use 
in the United States trifling any more 
on the subject, Spain’s stubbornness 
making concessions impossible. The 
extreme Republicans favor the views of 
the United States in the affair.

The Ashantee War.
Referring to some remaiks on this sub

ject made by Lord Derby, the London 
Times says ;—

Lord Derby gave terse expression to 
the feelings with which all sensible men 
must view the Ashantee war. It will be ne
cessary, if only for onr guidance in the 
future, to enquire how we got into the 
quarrel. For that the Government of the 
d^y must, no doubt, be held responsible, 
and we may anticipate keen efforts to 
convict them of negligence, and of the 
recklessness with which it is too often 
attempted to remedy the effects of neg
ligence. A cognate point on which Lord 
Derby is silent will be the propriety of 
commencing an expedition on such a for
midable scale witnout previously oon- 

Should the war

has so long held the pastoral oversights 
After the articles had been arranged on 
the table, Mr. D. Savage read the fol
lowing address :
Dear Mrs. Torrance :

( It is with feelings'of very great pleasure 
that we have assembled here this evening, 
on behalf of the congregation of which 
your husband is the esteemed pastor, and 
you an honored member, to present yon 
with this address, expressive of our kind 
regard for you, and with the accompany
ing gift, which we hope you will accept 
as a small token of that regard.

Although debarred, in some measure, 
by household cares and the duties of 
hospitality, from engaging very actively 
in congregational work, your influence 
has not been the less for good that it 
has been of that quiet, unobtrusive kind 
which, exercised more by example than 
precept, tinks deeper into the heart.

In evidence of that influence and of 
the respect we entertain towards you, we 
are here to-night—recalling many happy 
hours spent here before—looking forwardsuiting Parliament. --------- — .— — . r , ,

increase in difficulty and cost, this ques- "to much pleasant intercourse in the ra
tion may become serious ; > at it must 
hoped that the prudence and skill of Sir 
Garnet Wclseley will avert any such 
danger. There is clearly discernible in 
the tono of Lord Derby’s remarks the 
deep aversion from this unhappy business 
which the great mass of Englishmen 
must must feel. It is had enough, on 
any pretext and by any means, to be re
duced to employing the skill and science 
of our civilization in the task of butcher
ing savages who, when our power is really 
called into play, must be helpless. But 
if it is grievous to be obliged to destroy 
savages and burn down their villages, it 
is still worse to have to do so at the cost 
of an utterly disproportionate sacrifice in 
valuable English lives. It may well be 
doubted whether even the trade on the 
Gold Coast is worth maintaining a* '"'"h 
a price, and there is certainly r -v. g 
besides trade to be gained. 8ir Gan.et 
Wolseley will doubtless add something 
by his conduct of the war, to our military 
reputation, but we could well dispense 
with this. As far, indeed, ns the present 
is concerned, our duty is plain. As Lord 
Derby says, " So long as we have an 
enemy in onr front—even though that 
enemy be only a Gold Coast savage

double leaded editorial argues that the 
news from Madrid means war, and adds 
it is made evident that war is now the 
only honorable issue to the present com
plication of our relations with the 
Spanish Republic. It is clear from the 
course of the Government that this is 
the conviction at Washington ; and, in 
view of the haughty aud arrogant atti- 

Serious AcciDKNT.-Mr. Solomon Sa- tude Qf th# 8p6niBh Ministry, their 
mis, of Drayton, met with a «étions acci- ; m3n!ticg preleneionB to judge to.- us, 
dent on Monday last. The particulars

there will be no difference of opinion 
New Yore, Not. 51.—The Herald in a I among politicians oi all colors as to the 

necessity oL/defending British territory 
or of vindicating our honor by resenting

so far as we can learn are as follows :— 
Mr. S. was driving a very spiritéd team 
of horses from the village to the station. 
When crossing a very bad place in the 
road, caused by putting in a new culvert, 
the horses attempted to run away, and 
by some means Mr. Samis fell over the 
front board of tbe waggon, getting fast 
among the whiffletrees, and in this po
sition was dragged some distance, his 
clothes being torn to atoms, and he very 
badly cut and bruised, so much that he 
lies in a very critical condition.—Har- 
riston Tribune.

General Commission
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

. \ *, - ,,

T
■S—

IOWN OF GUELPH.

FIREWOOD.
References : Sir John Rose, banker,

London.England ;F W Thomas,Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Manno Çompanv of Chi-
81 ?38rHttGaurt 'Bros., m“affite?Kodtred ; ice tot the" sappir of 50 cords of 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith &Co.) To- ÏISSS j M MillariEsq.. Perth. Ont. (Uteof 
j M Millar & Co, commission merchants,
Chicago); W Watson, Esq.. banker^New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White
head. Esq., M P., Clinton, °nb ;C Ma gill,
Esq.,MP Hamilton, Ont: T C Chisholm, 
jgkq _ g B Foote,Esq-Toronto.

whether we have am greund of com. 
plaint, and their assumption that an 
American ship on the high seas is sub
ject [to their municipal laws, we be
lieve this must be the conviction of the 
#hoIe American people. We therefore 
v ill also welcome war as we are informed 
by our despatch that the Spaniards will 
welcome it ; bnt we trust for a different 
reason and in a different spirit.

New York, Nov. 20.—Considerable 
sums of money have been sent here in 
accordance with the orders of the Spanish 
Government to hasten the completion of 
the Arapiles.the Spanish iron-clad .which 
is now here for repairs.

The Spanish press generally praise 
President Grant’s moderation in reser-

United States and Spain.

Tenders will be received on or before t 
1st day of December at the Town Clerk’s o

Dry Beech and Maple
of the flret quality. Part of it to be delivered 
forthwith, the whole of it bsfore the flret day

M.trUSTBB.L.U.B., 

BUROEtiN tiÉtmST, GUELPH.

Office over E. Har 
veÿ & Go’s Drug 

k Store, Corner o 
■Wyndham andMac- f donnell-ste.Gnelph 

kaS"Nitrone Oxide 
(laughing gae ) ad- 

_____ ministered for the
xtraction of teeth without pain .whichie 

vorfeclly safe and reliable.
References xindly permittee.o Dre. Herou 

ClaTke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,G xelpb ; W. K . Graham,Dentist 
Errtrton ___________ _______dw

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT~CAMPBELL

Llcentiateof Denta 
Surgery.

I Established 1864.J Office next door to 
f the ••Advertiser 'Ot 

flee, Wyndham - t. 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 

A Mr.Bonlt’s Factory
_>t j Street. Teethoxtractedwithoutpain 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire 

jlerod, McGregor,and Cowan, Ouolph. Drs 
HuohTn.nsnl Pump,,Toronto Dri. Elliot 
■jc Mavcr.i.DentJ Toronto.

of February next. Also

Fifty Cords of Green Wood
of the same description and quality. To be 
delivered before the 1st day of May next. 
The whole to be piled at the Market House. 
The measure and quality to be satisfactory 
to the Market and Relief Committees.

By order,
JOHN HARVEY,

Town Clerk.
Town Hall. Guelph, 10th Nov..l873-wldC.

Broke His Leg.—Mr. John Hewer, of 
the Great Western Hotel, met with a 
painful accident about 12 o’clock to-day.
He w,s walking from the hotel to a wag. ^"ôou'gïe'Jth7"Jttlem«nt' of" the 
gon standing on Macdonnell Street, near iona which have ari8en between the
his hotel, to look at some beef, when ^ 
owing to the slippery nature of the side
walk, his feet slipped and spread, and he 
fell, breaking his right leg, about half 
way between the knee and (high. He 
was at once carried into the house, and 
medical aid sent 1er.. Dr. Macdonald was 

xrly in attendance, and he and Dr.
’•^eating soon set the broken limb and 

‘did everything for his relief that medical 
skill could suggest. What makes the ac
cident all the more serious is the fact 
that the broken limb is the same which 
has been for a long time affected with 
rheumatism. At the best it wilt be some 
time before Mr. Hewer is able to be 
about again.

Y.M. Co A.
The Ladle*’ Committee for the Building 

Fund of the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation have decided holding their Bazaar 
on Tuesday find Wednesday, the 23rd and 
24th of December, the two days before 
Christmas. Contributions will be gladly 
received, and can be left with the "under-
signed. M, J. HIGINBOTHAM,

Guelph, Nov. 1373. dd Secretary.;

pAIARM FOR SALE — For sale, lot 32,
4th concession, Township of Nassags- 

lya, comprising 116 acres, 70 acres cleared, 
c^din good cultivation. The farm is well 
fenced. There are good log buildings on the 
farm,‘and one of the stables is of stone. It 
is well watered. Good orchard of trees in 
bearing. Convenient to churches, schools, 
mills, and post office ; distant from Rock- 
wood about li miles, and 9 from Guelph. 
For terms am'

The Anhantee War. 
Boats Frozen Up. 
Bank Rate Down.

London, Nov. 20.—A despatch from 
the Cape Coast, dated October 31st, saydf 
General Wolseley returned yesterday 
from a reconnaissance in front. He re
ports 40,000 Ashantees encajnped at 
Mampon. An attack was considered haz
ardous with his handful of marines, but 
learning that the enemy had withdrawn 
a separate column towards the Prah, the 
General advanced, arriving next morning 
at Abracampri, and made several priso
ners there. At the same time Colonel 
Feasting advanced from Dunquet, a for
tified post on the way to Coomassie, and

Berlin has got a- new fire-engine—a 
Silsby rotary.

Trinity Church, Galt, has formed an 
association for the religious, social, and 
intellectual improvement of the members, 
and t je enlistment of their energies m 
works of Christian usefulness. T bears 
the name of thè chureh, and numbers 40 destroyed some camps of the enemy. The 
members. | ]att6r rallied under cover of the brush,

Navigation in the lower St. Lawrence an(i ft<8aiif i tfce British forces. An 
The euE-fl-meo, to.low.d ,«ti=g two hou,=,

.steamship Ida, bound for London, the 
last sea-going vessel in port, leaves on 
Thursday, grain laden. Sho was do- 
tained/>n account of the ice jam in the 
Lachiue canal, the barges with her cargo

when the savages were beaten off. The 
British force then returned to Dunquet. 
They lost 47 wounded, including 5 officers. 
They claim success, as the enemy re

being above the jam. This was broken. treated while the whites held their ground, 
open yesterdays and the-barges are now ‘ Paris, Nov. 20.—Immediately after 
discharging, 'l'he steamer Bohemian ' the adiournmcut of. lhe Assembly last 
ran the Lachine rapids last evening, bo-1 J
inc the last steamer down that way tor mght the members ot tire Cabinet waited 
the season. | on President Macmahon and tendered

Toyp,-—Toy books in linen, picture I their resignations. He refused to accept 
lies and 9 from Guel h books, toys, A B Cblocks, building blocks, end bogged the Ministers to retain their 

5 other ’particulars auply^m | games, tops, birthday cards, smaebed-up offices until a new Cabinet was formed.
l.w I.Her nnol.nltill tH ° . nr. ______ mi. .. Ti:___

into Notes.
Toronto, Nov. 20.

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, the new 
Premier, will remain in this city until 
Saturday morning, when he will leave for 
his own constituency.

All of the Local Cabinet Ministers are 
now busily engaged in their several de
partments.

Hon Mr. Scott still continues to at
tend to the business of the Crown Lands 
Department, and will do so until his suc
cessor is appointed.

It is probable that the present Provin
cial Secretary, Hon Mr. Pardee, will as- 
sumeNfche Department of Crown Lands, 
and that his position in the Cabinet will 
be filled by Mr. Fraser.

Private information received from the 
several vacant constituencies is to the 
effect that the prospects of their return
ing Ministerial candidates are excellent. 
Even Ottawa, which has been considered 
by the Opposition as sure to return an 
opponent, gives promise of standing by 
the Local Government.

The German who delivered himself up 
to the police authorities Inst night, on 
the ground that he had committed man
slaughter in the States, was before the 
police court this morning, but the case 
was remanded for one week to permit of 
information being obtained frbm the 
quarter relative to the matter.

Considerable agitition exists here, 
owing to the prevalence of small-pox. A 
malignant fever prevails in the western 
part of the city.

Notes from Ottawa.
MOVEMENTS OF MINISTERS—POLITICAL

Ottawa, Nov. 20.
Lieutenant-Governor Tilley is in town. 

It is said that he is suffering from the 
difficulty lie has experienced in getting a 
Judge of New Brunswick, named in 
Order-jn-Councü, to swear him in.

The Privy Council is in session again 
to-day, eflgaged in matters of routine, so 
that public business will not suffer by 
the absence of Ministers at their re-elee-

Sir John Macdonald, in conjunction 
with h» followers here, is concocting a 
schemafl*1 controlling the municipal el
ection in Ontario next January. Their 
endeavors to introduce politics into mu
nicipal concerns are oondemned^upon all 
sides.

Messrs. Dorion, Letellicr de St. Just 
and Christie are the Ministers now in

The Hon M. Cameron, who goes west i to-night, is spoken of in connection with 
tire mayoralty. He would be a popular 
candidate with all classes.

The Reform Association meeting last 
right was largely attended. About fifty 
new members were enrolled.

Thq Hon D. A. Macdonald left last 
night for Glengarry.

tnre—and cherishing the hope that when 
all our meetings here are over, we shall 
assemble yet again in our Father’s House 
above.

That God may spare you long in use
fulness, to guide your family, to encour
age your husband in his pions labors, 
aud to adorn the Gospel of the Saviour 
by year conduct and conversation, is the 
fervent prayer of the donors of this token 
of esteem.

On Behalf of thr Congregation. 
Gnelph, 20th Nov., 1873.
Mr. John Laidlaw, in the name of the 

ladies, made the presentation, after which 
Mr. Torrance made the following reply :
Mb. Savage, and Dear Friends :

In th. name of Mrs. Torrancel thank 
veu most heartily for the valuable and 
beautiful gifts you have been pleased to 
present, and which, as the address you 
have read slates, I take to be an expres
sion of the esteem yon entertain for her.

Yon have devised liberal things, and in 
carrying out your purpose, you have been 
liberally supported by the friends to 
whom you have applied, for this magnifi
cent tea-service must represent consider
able money value. On this account alone 
Mrs. Torrance must value it highly, but 
har valuation of it must be immeasurably 
enhanced—and may I join my name with 
hers in this statement—by the considera
tion that it is a token of your regard for 
her, and of yorr desire for her welfare.

Accept onr united thanks, too, for the 
address with which this gift is accompani
ed, and believe us, both will be carefully 
preserved and handed down as an heir
loom in the family, so that in years to 
come onr children will be reminded of the 
kind hearts and liberal hands to which 
we are indebted for this token of respect 
and .affection.

Permit me to eay that we have in this 
a proof cf what determination and effort 
can accomplish. May the determination 
anl effort of each one of yon be directed 
to the working out of your personal salva
tion and the glorifying of God by the sal
vation of others. So engaged your labor 
will not be in vain now; and in the Great 
Day each of you will hear the voice of the 
Author and Finisher ofF|aith say—"Well 
done, good and faithful servant; enter in
to the joy of your Lord.”
■ "That yon here present, that kind friends 
Who heartily sympathise with you in this 
movement, and who cannot be present 
this evening and that all belonging to 
the congregation may be fitted for a 
crown of joy and rejoicing in the day of 
the Lord Jesus, is the fervent prayer of 
both Mrs. Torrance and myself.

Again allow me to thank you most 
heartily.

Short speeches were then made by Prof. 
McCandless, Messrs D. McCaig,[Ferguson 
and Innés, expressive of the pleasure 
they felt in being present on such an 
interesting occasion, and bearing testi
mony to the worth of Mr. and Mrs. Tor
rance, and the esteem in which they are 
held not only by those belonging to the 
First Congregation of the C. P. Church 
in Guelph,but by the community at large.

The tea set is one of the most elegant 
as regards pattern we have seen for a 
long time. It is of American manufac
ture, and was procured by Mr. D Savage. 
The set consists of tea urn, coffee pot, 
two tea-pots, sugar bowl, slop bowl, and 
cream jug. and each of these are tastefully 
chased, frosted and burnished. On the 
tea urn is the following inscription .which 
was very neatly engraveebby Mr. Oldham, 
of Gnelph :—“Presented to Mrs, Torrance 
by the members of the First Congrega
tion of the Caflada Presbyterian Church^ 
Guelph, Nov. 20th, 1873."

The rest of-the evening was mqst 
pleasantly spent, social intercourse and 
music hiring the chief features of enjoy
ment, and at a seasonable hour the party 
broke up, bearing with them happy mem
ories of the pleasing event which had 
brought them together.

",iw zao^[emi8c?7AMES^COTT?,Rockwool P.O. I locomotives, at Day’s Bookstore. London, Nov. 20, noon, — The Diroo- yarns on record.

‘ Doq’t trouble yonrself to stretch

On Wednesday in the French Assembly, 
Gen.Changarnier, a member of the Right, 
presented a motion for the nnoonditiouel 
prolongation of President MpcMahon’H 
powers. This was strongly opposed by 
the Left as equivalent to personal govern-

More cases of small-pox are reported in 
Montreal, and, what is worse, the suffer
ers are removed to the General Hospital, 
where they infect persons with other dis-

your mouth any wider,” raid a dentist to eases. One man, suffering from liver com 
a man who was extending his jaw fright- plaint, caught the smaU-pcx and died 
fully, " as I intend to Ftand outside dur-1 0:1 Wednesday. Fifty of the employees at 
ing the performance." the Hospital were vaccinated yesterday.

A shawl manufacturer ii Philadelphia «» Old age is coming upon me rapidly,” 
ie said to have spun a thread of twenty- a8 the urchin said when he was stealing 
seven miles long from one pound of Am- npples from an old man’s garden, and! saw 
erioan wool. This one of the greatest the owner coming furiously with a covf>

'hide in his hand.



Snow Shovels
*S' SKATES

Splendid Variety,
To suit the tastes of all.

Sleighs for Boys,
S

Sleighs for Girls,
AT

ALL PRICES
Made to go swiftly,

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Guelph, îsot. 3rd, 3873.

ST. ANDRByrS 
CONCERT A3STD BALL!
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Rupture Between Spain and 
, the United States.
' Our telegraph despatch this morn
ing contains exciting news. A cable 
<» special” to the New York Herald 
states that a rupture has taken place 
between the U. S. Minister in Spain, 
General Sickles, and the Spanish 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. The lat
ter refuses to admit the right of the 
United States to interfere in any way 
regarding the Virginius slaughter. If 
this position is maintained by the 
Spanish Government, war is inevi 
table, as the Americans will not sub
mit to be “ shut up’ ’ in this fashion. 
It is also said that there 
is a strong war feeling in Madrid 
The intelligence is the more startling 
because previous despatches from 
Spain had led to the belief that the 
feeling of the Government there was 
conciliatory and pacific. As the in
terview related by the Herald's cable
gram is said to have taken place some 
days ago, former despatches from 
Spain and the Herald's correspondent 
contradict each other entirely. The 
New York Herald is rather given to 
publishing sensational, exaggerated, 
and inaccurate news, especially from 
Europe—like its contemporary the 
World, although the World is worse 
in this respect than the Herald. The 
story is circumstantially told, and 
certainly bears a strong air of proba
bility about it. Spanish pride is pro
verbial, and this haughty repudiation 
of American interference has a very 
natural look. Spain has just cause 
to complain of the action of the States 
regarding Cuba. It is notorious that 
gross violations of international law 
in the interest of the rebels have been 
winked at by prominent U. S. of
ficials ; and this has rankled in the 
Spanish heart. The tone of the Mad
rid press, however, in relation to the 
Virgilius affair, appears to have been 
aensible and conciliatory. In view 
of this, and of the previous telegrams 
from Spain, the Herald's statement 
must^be received with caution until 
confirmed by further despatches.

Mr. Mackenzie anil his Consti
tuents.

The Sarnia Canadian, a Tory journ- 
nal, has the following editorial re
marks :—

Our member has passed from the cold 
shades of Opposition to bask on the 
Treasury Benches, with all the patronage 
of this wide Dominion in his hands to 
dispense, and t! e present is an oppor
tune moment ti- ask him what he will do 
for Lambton, now that he has a chance, 
ïhe wauts of this County are many : wo 
want a Custom House, Bonding Ware
house, and Pest Ollice m Sarnia ; our 
Bay, the host natural harbour on the 
whole chain of Lakes requires dredging 
anl puttiug under proper control ; our 
oil intereds languish ; * * *
a harbour of refuge at Port Frank is ur
gently neede 1.”

Commenting on this, the Hamilton 
Times says :—

“ Those improvements have been ur
gently needed there for years, but Sir 
John would not supply the absolute re
quirements of the Customs and Post Of
fice service unless he could have Macken
zie's vote as the price of them. That 
was the general principle on which he 
managed the business of the Dominion. 
Mr. Mackenzie had to much honour to 
pay that price, and, as the result, S irnia 
will now have its just wauts supplied-, and 
Lambton will still have as its representa
tive a thoroughN honest man, and a Pre
mier at that ; which it would not have 
had if Mr. Mackenzie had sold himself 
for a mess of pottage, as tho Tories every 
election complained of him fur not hav
ing done, and urged him to do.”

56*r 2STOW SHOWINGr «

AT THE FASHIONABLE WEST END

Ball Dresses,
Opera Capes and Mantles,

Promenade Scarfs* ,
Kid GrlOVBSi every Bize iu White, Mauve, and Light Evening Shades ; *

' Real Lace Handkerchiefs,
Sash Ribbons, »■> Plâiu. Watered and Plaid,

Evening Flowers,
Lace Sleeves, Lace Tics, Lace Collars, &c.

Orders for Ball Dresse», Opera Capes, ete., promptly attended to, and executed in flrst-rlass style at the Fashion
able West End.

n21-dw

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West En«lfI>ress. Manila and Millinery Establishment.

The Investigation into the loss of 
the steamer Bavarian was continued 
on Wednesday and Thursday. The 
evidence of the ladies’ maid, Annie 
Gerraghty, of Montreal, was very po
sitive as to the fact that the large 
boat, in which was the pilot Napoleon 
Dufour and several Frenchmen, was 
rowed away without making the 
slightest attempt to save any one; al
so that it only took five minutes to 
bail out the boat, and that it would 
have held more. She was in the boat, 
and the water only came over her 
boots. The evidence of Mr Fermen
ter, Toronto, was to the same effect. 
All the witnesses testify to the appal
ling suddennes of the disaster. Com
munication between the two ends of 
the vessel was entirely presented, 
which added to the confusion.

guhnertwmntts.

Co-Operative Store.
SPECIALTIES FOR NOVEMBER. -=^*r

Public sympathy in Lower Canada 
seems to have been stirred by recent 
events in Manitoba. Following up 
the newspaper articles we have al
ready quoted, it is now stated by a 
Montreal correspondent that “ Par
ties are circulating subscription lists 
through Montreal, asking monetary 
aid for the defence of Riel and Le- 
pine at their approaching trial in 
Manitoba for the murder of Thomas 
Scott. On Wednesday evening over 
three hundred dollars were paid into 
the treasury.”

Tout papers brag because there are 
two Hoopers in Lennox—the one that 
Deroche beat at the last election for the 
Local and the one Cartwright is going 
to boat for the Dominion Parliament in 
a few days. Previous to the defeat of the 
late Ministry there were shoals of Tory 
whoopers in this County, but they keep 
still now and cover up their tracks. It 
•ill take a good many Hoopers to bind 
the Tory party together now, for at last 
accounts it was fast going to staves.— 
ExpC»itor.

At Branch ton recently, a young man 
named John Arthur, lost the 6reater 
portion of his left hand whilst greasing 
the gearing of a threshing machine. The 
doctor hopes to save the thumb and lit
tle finger.

NEW STOCK OF

A movement is on foot in the 
township of North Dumfries, with 
the view of dividing the township in
to wards. The municipal Act pro
vides that the number of wards shall 
be four in all cases, and where the 
township is entitled to one or more 
deputy reeves, the councillors shall 
at their first meeting, elect from 
amongst themselves these officials 
The Galt Reporter i. vours the move
ment, but thinks it would be better 
it the Act allowed the general town
ship to elect the reeves, as it fear. -g. 
rolling the Council.

The contest ip Lennox—the consti
tuency rendered vacant by Mr. Cart
wright’s acceptance of tho office of Fin
ance Minister in the new Administration 
—is being carried < n warmly ov b.»th lies. 
Tho reports of the meetings so fur held 
are most contradictory and nreliablo, 
ana it is difficult to prophecy as to the 
result. The contest will likely bft clo e 
enough to mane i* vxciliug, moi that .s 
all that can at present be said.—Galt 

Jh-porter.

Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles,

l*ew Bibles,

Testaments,
Church Service, 

Prayer Books, 
Hymn Books,

NOW OPENED

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE

Day sells cheap.

Blankets per pair, - 
Cloakings,
Striped Shawls,
Sets Furs,
Fur Muffs,
Cardigan Jackets, 
Flannels,
Winceys,
Tweeds,
Velveteens,
Dress Goods, - 
Black Lustre, - 
Clouds,
Wool Scarfs, - 
Boxes Collars -

from $4.00 
from 1.00 
from 3.00 
from 2.00 
from 2.00 
from 2.00 
from 0.25 
from 0.10 
from 0.50 
from 0.50 
from 0.10 
from 0.18 
from 0 15 
from 0,13 
from 0. 5

Ladies’ Gloves - 
Ladies’ set Hose 
Mens’ Undershirts 
Boys’ Undershirts 
Boys’ Caps 
Mens’ Caps 
Mens’ Pea Jackets 
Mens’ Overcoats 
Boys’ Overcoats 
Boys' Pea Jackets - from 3 
Boys’ Kip Long Boots “ 2 
Mens’ Kip Long Boots “ 2 
Mens’ Calf Long Boots “ 3 
Childs’ Laced Balmorals 
Overshoes in every size.

from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 

from $4 
from 0 
from 4

llcts
40
75
60
45
65
50
00
00
50
00
75
60
75

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUBLPH, Nov. 21, 1873

Bow Bells,

Family Herald,

Sunday Magazine, 

Good Words,

Aim

Old Country Magazines and 

Newspapers at

ANDERSONS
Cheap Book, Stationery, and

NEWS DEPOT. GUELPH.

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS.

J"_ ZB- HVCoIBzLuZDEiiRH.Y'r

2 DAY’S BLOCK,
. Has now on hand the finest stock of

NEW CROP TEAS*GUELPH
Extra Choice Young Hyson at 75c per lb. (extra value), 
Fine Young Hyson at 50c per lb. (very strong).
Extra Fine English ilreakfast Tea, black, at 75cper lb. 
Choice Black Tea, strong and fine flavored at 50c per lb.
A fresh lot of our Famous Mixed Tea at 50c per lb.

The usual liberal reduction allowed to parties buying by the box.
All goods warranted to please or the money refunded.

2 ZD-A-Y’S block:.
THE NOTED TEA HOUKE.

QUELPH

COAL DEPOT
G. Kloepfer

Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei
ved since he opened his Coal yard, and 

begs to state that he will al
ways keep on hand

HARD and SOFT COAL
or THB BEST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yam next to Bell’s Organ Factory,
Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 

will receive prompt attention.

Guelph, Nov. 18.1873.
C. KLOEPFER,

FIANCY GOODS

Variety Store,

The GOLDEN BIOTsT

DRUG Store
COMPUTED.

G-. B. McCullough’s

ized him for the last three years) that he 
has complete!’ his new store iu Day’s Block, 
and has made it one of the most attractive 
west c Toronto hot! in regard to appear
ance and comfort, where will be finna the 
purest Drug", Che: ion s und Dye Staffs in 

Ontario, also t-j host assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Ever shown In Gnclph.

Call in and see the n w p >ro.
G. If. IcoUI.LODGE,

1 'isnensingOhemletv

No. 3, DpV:3 Block,
Next door to J - rry's and directly

oppoi fireman's.
Former plat ss opposite the Old

English Church.

N. B.-A choicodoi 1IGAR6 to arrive hi 
a few days.

Guelph, Nov. 151?" ’ i. 1

Busy Times ! Busy Times
Store Crowded from ^.inday morn till Saturday night.

Second Arrival of New Goods!

Uppbb Wyndham Strekt,

Next tothe IVellirjtov Hotel,

All kinds of Fan cy Q-oods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT.
Guelph Jnly4, 1873. dw

TE
Guelph Bakery,

50 Cases and Bales New Goods
JUST DECEIVED.

150 pieces of that noted Cheap Wincey at 121c
300 pieces of Horrock’s White Cottons at 10c.

The cheapest Goods and Most Fashionable Goods is to be seen at the Golden Lion.

New Millinfery Hats and Bonnets, New Drees Goods,
New Stripe Shawls. .’.50 setts Furs, 5 bales Buffalo Robes,

20 bales Colton Bags. >

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Largest and Cheapest Stock in Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph Oct. 3J.18T3 dw

T wo doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally forth 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upoi 
him, would respectfully inform them fcna 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Confectionery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bread, plain and fancy, always on 
hand and delivered.

W. J. LITTLE,
Guelph, Oct. 17 1173. dw

pUBLIO NOTICE.
The public are hereby notified that the 

business of Healing by

THE USE OF BOOTS,
Carried on by the late Dr. John Jhhkiws,liv
ing on the Brock Road, will be carefully con
ducted by hie Bon-in-law,

MR. FRANK JEFFERSON,
Who has had an experience of 18 years, hav
ing been chief assistant to tho deceased 
during that time. Ho will aleebe assisted by 
Mns.JarPKnsoN, who will givenarticular at
tention to the enre of Female Diseases, Ao.

Mr. Jefferson will visit Guelph every first 
Wednesday in the month, at Mr. T. Wenl'e 
Victoria Hotel, ne xt door to the Post OtUoe, 
Guelph. Mr. Jenersvn'Hresidenoc and office 
is en the BroekRoad, Vtit Flamboro'.Hays- 
Iand P.O.

Oet.39.18r (IV îtâwd-tw.

ALL READY

FOR THE

COLD WEATHER
In every Department

AN

Immense Stock

ÎW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any House, 
as he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cento can be Saved
On every dollar's worth of Godds bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY. \

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

25c., worth S5c.

475 Ladws Beaver and Cloth Jackets 
cheap.

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

Coatings,
Trouserings,

and Vestings
and made np to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct.115,1873.

REMOVAL.

W. O. Hepburn & Co.,
Have removed their Boot and Shoe Store to 

the very extensive premises on the

Corner of Wyndham Street
and St. George’s Square.

Their old store being too small on ac
count of the continual increase in theWhole- 
salo Manufacturing, as well as in the Re
tail Departments they have now fitted np 
the new and much larger place in flrst-claee 
style, and would intimate to their very num
erous customeis and the public generally 
that having increased the facilities for 
manufacturing they are now able to offer to 
the public first-rate goods in all branches, 
at lower prices than ever befere.

Custom Work
i all its branches made to order.

Repairing Done Neatly and Cheaply 
an Heretofore.

The public are cordially invited to visit 
the new store, and examine our Goods.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Oct. 1,1873. dw

RAYMOND ’B

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machinejplnglethre ad)
‘ Hand Look Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, "
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Gabt.' 
net Cases,asreanired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
QUELPH,ONT.

JÜST RECEIVED, S

Window Cornices,
.l*«r Deêtgns,

~ Cocoa Door Mats, 
Wool Door Mats, 
Table Mats,

Boy»’ and Girl*’

HAND SLEIGHS,
A largo consignment of the celebrated

acme skate
Expected in a few days.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,
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ïïie Rival Clansmen ■'
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER VIII. *
AN UNHEEDED APPEAL—WHVBE Id FLOIU

“ Let us again ba seated,” oried out 
Cameron. “ The minx has rather un
settled our nerves, and we will require 
another quaich to steady us before the 
event comes off. I am glad she has be
come reasonable, fur these scenes are not 
agreeable. Eh, Mr. Fender ?”

“ It is a great matter to preserve dis
cipline, at whatever cost,” replied the re
verend gentleman, gravely.

•* Your right, Mr Fender,” was the re
ply ; “ and I have always made it mv 
aim to do so, both in her case and others; 
and I have no doubt but M’Kenzie is 
made of such stuff as will cause her soon 
to respect him.”

" You may trust me for that,” laughed 
Ian. “ I shall yet tame her, and she 
seems to need it much.”

At tins remark the others laughed 
loudly.

The conversation then turned away 
upon the M’Leods, and the old chief’s 
connection with the Stuarts and Jacob- 

%itism was eagerly discussed Jacobitism. 
was an eugressing theme to such men at 
the time of which we write, and a rumor 
which had arisen in certain quarters that 
Prince Charles Edward was to make an 
attempt to overthrow the Hanoverians 
gave a point to their remarks, for Cam
eron and Ian were deep and subtle en
ough to see that, suspected as old M'Leod 
was of learnings in favour of the young 
Prince, this circumstance might prove 
of immense service in striking him a 
fatal blow and serving their own ends. 
Nothing would be easier than to lay a

upon an 1 bear him off.
Talking and scheming thus, the 1 

of respite which Flora had asked

waited for them above. As might na

Cameron said in an exalting,

pining by herself. Come away both, anc 
I will show you upstairs, and we shal 
have the ceremony at once completed.’

Mr Fender rose to his feet, and not
withstanding that his face présente 
more than usually rubicond hue,

from his pocket, assumed a gravi 
important demeanour, and prepa: 
follow Cameron and Ian from the 

Lifting a small taper, Cameron le 
way upstairs. When he had a 
at tfie door of the room which t 
nonneed to be Flora’s, he gave a 
knock, and waited for an invitati 
enter. J •*£.<, j

But there was no response. 
Again he tapped gently.
Still no answer.

the door was locked. With a matte: 
oath, he handed the taper to Ian, o 
whom a strange tremour had again bej 
to show itself, and then applying

the room.
Eagerly, and with paled faces 

panions followed.
The room was empty !
*' Damnation !” exclaimed 

, clenching his hands with furiou 
> “ What trick is this ? ’

See the Grand Display of Furs
_A_T

TZHZZE BZRA.IDiF’OZRnD HOUSE.
TheJSubscriber has just to hand the Largest stock of Furs ever brought into Guelph, comprising everything new and fashionable in the Tiade,

and will be

SOLD 20 PER CENT. UNDER FORMER PRICES.
Ij ltd les wanting Cheap and Good Furs slionltî call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Also in stock a job lot of Canadian Hosiery 25c and 30c per pair ; usual pjace 45 and 50 cents.
should call at ouce and secure some of the above Goods.

As these goods will enlj last a few days, ladies

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUBLI’il
The Cheapest House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry|Goods.

he bounded towards it. It 1

doored its contents—
“ Donald Cameron and Ian M‘Ke 

farewell. When the time you

union you propose. From Heaven I w: 
have the mercy I cannot get fro 
men. “ Flora Macgreoob.”

that’s furious ! A1 
us search for her.

petrified, and pushed them before 
from the room.

Sir John’s Record.

the dinner at Ottawa was peri 
finest he ever delivered. It be 
the same categoiy as that of Dem 
concerning the crown due to himself on 
account of his patriotism. It differs 
from that first of all oratirns, as well as 
from his own weaker effort in Parlia
ment, in being delivered net in the pre
sence of frowning and jeering enemies, 
but surrounded only by the plaudits of 
warm friends—friends, many of them, 
like those who surrounded the fallen 
archangel—bound to him by ties to them 
the most sacred, of common interest and 
of common condemnation. No taunts 
were Interjected discordant to the music 
of hit eloquence, concerning the ways 
and means by which he had accomplished 
the feats which had made his name 
synonymous with union and progress. 
No croaker called to mind that every 
enemy and every obstacle had been 
bought out of his path with the people’s 
money. No reproaches marred the honest 
f%oe of John Heney, sitting there in the 
vice-chair, though under arrest for hav
ing gone to Mr. Cunningham on Sunday 
to offer him, in Sir John’s name, office 
and unlimited money if he would vote in 
support of Sir John. No mirth awoke 
the Russell House when he withered Mr. 
Cartwright for having thought himself 
better man for Finance Minister tt. 
the pure Sir Francis Hincks. His pot ti* u 
differed also from that of Demostlu n “ 
in that the Athenian was defending 
course of honesty, against his eon try- 
men who had become the vassals of 
Macedonian gold ; while Sir John was 
defending a course of corruption. He 
pointed out, and in this he must be ac
knowledged to be facile prince?*, that 
for twenty years he had bam ( abine - 
maker in ordinary to Her Majesty, with' 
out a rival. His winning ways, bis 
elastic views, his acute calculation of 
meau s to ends, enable him to distance 
men like Hon. George Brown, who will 
have what they Chink right or nothing ; 
and, as Sir John points ont, gener lly 
have to choose nothing.—ilontreal lYit-

When Abernethy.in a passion at finding 
his door blocked up with paving-stone", 
told one of the laboreis to “remove them 
instantly—take them to hell if hr lik 4 ' 
the Iirishman replied—“ Hadn’t T better 
tak^ them to heaven ? Snre they’d be 
more out of yer honor’s way I”
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GREAT CLEARING SALeIguelphTEA depot

AT THE CASH STORE.

RXCHD CLAYTOU

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are making a nolee am.ng the Grocer*

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season ; 
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

In order to clear ont our Immense Stock of

85F"DRY GOODS
Previous to alteration of premises, we will allow

A Discount of 10 per cent, on all purcha
ses over $5.00.

JUST RECEIVED,
500 PIECES

Of New Striped Dress Goods,
in Satin, Serge, Baratha,

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea 

for 80c., in any quantity.
A few Package* of very fine Black and Japan Tea tor 
t 75 cent* per lb.

500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.
It will pay anybody to loek in and see the large variety of fine Teas and General 

Groceries at

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
GuelpE,Nov. 1*. 1873. Wvndham Street, Guelph.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $5,000,000

Incorporated by Aet of Parliament, having obtained License and made the Government 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Desci iptions of Property against Loss or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.

and Lustre

Which will be offered along with our magnificent stock of Dreams at the same 
discount.

JpALL AND WINTER,

1S7S-4.

POWELL’S
BOOTsSHOESTORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, GENTS' & CHILDRENS) 
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work 
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair’Tg.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

üuelpb, Nov. tth.lUft dw

A few pieces in Black of the New

MANCHESTER MOIRE ANTIQUE
WHICH WILL BE

Offered at S5 cents per yard, usual price 50e.

HEAD OFFICE, 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRECTORS :

Hon. John Young, President ; J. F. Sincennes, Vioe President ; Andrew Robertson,. 
John Ostell, J. B. Thibaudeau, W. F. Kay, L. A.Rover, M.P., M. C. Mullaaky, 

Andrew Wilson. Secretary Treasurer, Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Solicitor, J. A. Perkins. y

W. J, PATERSON,
Agent* Gnelpk.Nldlm

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Intending purchasers will find this a rare ehance to obtain first-class Goods 
at low prices, as ovary Department will be found full of the best goods in the market 
which must be sold previous to our great alterations.

Save 10 per cent by coming direct to

THE CASH STORE,

Guelph, Nov. 4, 187J

Upper Wyndham Street.

RICHARD CLAYTON.

pLOEtiRS.
Just received, a quantity of the eelebrate

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray A 

Uddingte*, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ;also some eheap Oaet 
Boaru Ploughs oa hand. Prices from S7.W
•o MO. -----  „ _ _

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale eheap. ______

W. H1ATH1E,
Comer Wool wieh-et. and Hramova Roui 

| Gruelph.ini April. L97B. r*

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Befall Grocer*, etc..

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.
We have in store Three Hundred and Fifty half chests and chests of

*£* CHOICE tyEW SEASON TEAS

rRUITB, &o.
Now Raisins, New Currants,Fresh Fancy- Biscuits, Choice Smoking Tobacco#, Sugars 

broken loaf and ground, Rice, Oatmeal, &e.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Of Hennee.v end Kartell Brandi.., Otard'e i Finett'e

Ports Vergaras Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tom Gina, Beotoh and Irish 
Whiskies, Domsstic Whiskey.

Our stork will be found wsll assorted. __ _.Teas are eold by ns in caddies of 1* or 30 lbs, at ten te fifteen sente le* than toe
°"our sUtcL is the largest in the Town of Gaelph and everything we soil wo guarantee 
to giva satisfaetion or no sale.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndham-streel, Guelph

Oar Stock Is now folly assorted for 

the Fall and Winter Trade, comprising 
all the Newest and Most Stylish Goods 

in the Country.

SHAW & MORTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Wyndh
Gnelpb.tast.*. irai

St., Gnelph.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

uOeku.ien

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BltCUITS,
' Alma Block, Guelph,

Invi teethe attew^n of the Trade to the Superior Quality of C ode now produced nt h 
Men elector, Bering Introduced many new improvement., end employing only 

IHrsLcleei workmen,end poeeeeelng every tenuity,he te prepared to inpply. 
the trede with e cleat of good, uneerpeeeedby any manufacturer In.

OZBXQJEfi, ell flavors :
MOPS, aaeortod flavors and ahspea ;

SUM end LICORICE DROPS,
conversation lozenges,

* MOULDED SWEETS, new petterni ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BIBCUm,

* FRUIT BISCUITS,
SINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

A Large Stack .( Choice and .Favorite Brand clear*.
He Bieemita teek the first prize over all others at the London We«te*^ w’^ l*le ye* 
mly place where they were entered for competition.
AUOeedjeerefmUvsaeked and shipped withdSspateh’



JÇAIlCaï l'iME «ABUS —

O rend Trunk Railway
Traintleave Guelph at follow?:

3:17 a.m.:9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.:* 
8:88 piot.

•To London,Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.
HAST

8:05 a.m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
anù 8:83 p.m.

Great Wet tern—Guelph Branch.
Going South • -6.40a.m.,7.30 a.m, 1.00 p.m, 

and 4.30 p.m.
Going North—11:55 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.80 p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.00 p.m 
fcr Fergus ; 0.30 p.m.ior Fergus.

Joseph Arch.
The following hiatory is given of how Jo

seph Arch, the agricultural labor reform
er, first attracted ittention in England : 
A couple of laborers knocked at Arch’s 
• ittage in Barford one evening. Mrs. 
Arch answered the summons, and saw 
two sturdy bread winners from a neigh
boring village. “ We want thy man, Joe; 
is ’e at whoam?” “ What’s wantin’ lade?” 
41 Why, we want to talk to 'im about for
min’ a union. Other trades 'ave a union, 
an' we domt see why we shouldn’t 'ave 
one ; it’s time we did summat.” “ You 
f rm a union ? Why, you ain’t got spir
it enough, my lads, for no such tkinp.” 
*• Yes, we ’ave if Joe will only lead us»” 
And it came to pass that Joe consented to 
lead them, and -before the men left his 
cottage that night he had pledged them 
ft> address a gathering of laborers at 
Wellfibome m the week following. The 
intelligence that Arch would have some
thing to say to the poor folk spread rap
idly. It was the talk- of the cottagers for 
miles around, “ Whoy, lad, thee ’as ’eard 
Sr Joe Arch is goin’ to preach to us ?” 
4 Noa! be ho? Dang it, Joe knows a good 
bit, au’ ’e’s not stuck up wi’ ’-is learnin'. 
Awl go wi’ thee an' ’ear ’m”. Arch ex-

Eected to talk,to a small gathering in a 
fctlo room in the "village inn. ToTiis as- 
t mishment he found, upon reaching 

Wollsbonrnè, an outdoor gathering of 1,- 
600 laborers, with a sprinkling of farmers 
and esquires. A pig killing board was 
brought out, and Joe then mounted it 
and began his speech. An enemy was 
sent to the gas works and the lamps on 
the streets were extinguished. The la
borers procured candles and the meeting 
was continued. The address niade by 
Arch on the occasion was magical in its 
effect. The union which he advocated 
now numbers 100,000 men.

Sunday-school Prizes, cards, tickets, 
and books for Sunday-school teachers 
can be had at Day’s Bookstore. A large 
stock on hand.

Breakfast. — Epp's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.-” By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern the 
operations of digestion and nutrition,and 
by a careful application of the fine pro
perties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctors’ bills.”— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled — “ James Epps <fc Co., 
mœopatliic Chemists, London.”

Ho-

N1
AT

JNO. A. WOOD’S

5 boxes Lemons,
5 kegs Grapes,

100 boxes New Figs,
100 boxes Table Raisins.
100 dozen Carling’s Ale,
100 dozen Sleeman’s Ale,
100 dozen Bass’,
J00 dozen Tenant’s,
100 dozen Young’s,
100 dozen Guinness' Porter,
100 dozen Bloods',

1 case Real Scotch Ling,
2 cases Keillor’s Marmalade, 

luO Prime Stilton Cheese

AT

JNO. A. WOOD’S

J^ELTS, BELTS.

—Just opened to-day—

At J. HUNTER’S
20 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

kind from 20 cents dp. "

Chignons, Braids,
Coronets, Switches,

* Combs and Fancy Hair Pins.

| ALL KINDS OF

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slippers, Cushions, and

General Fanejr Goode.
SMALL WARES AND TOYS

Berlin Wool,Fancy 
ndhi

ÂT J. HUNTER’S
Goode, and Toy Store,

Wvndham Street

J_JART & SPBIRS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelpli

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to Inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us willrecoive 
prompt andstri it attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Willi, Leases, dtc., <Cc.
neatly andcorrectly prepared. 

MONEY always on hand m same to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
.leenrity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la*ge and vaned, an I parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on ns Before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Aseu- 
ranceCompany of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
jqvl4-dw Dnv Block Guelph.Oct

JflRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Mjsbcuby Omen. November 21, 1873.
Flour per lOulU^.................. 13 0U 13 50
Fall Wheat, pcrWuahel,new , 1 It 1 20
Treadwell “ * 1 12 1 18
Spring Wheat “ .... 1 05 1 09

0 88 mo 6 86
0 50 0 52

Bailey,new, “ .... 0 96 1 09
Hay, per ton 15 00

4 00
Wood, per cord.................... 4 50 6 00
Bçgs. per dozen.................... 0 16 0 18
Butter,dairy packed, 0 21 0 23

0 >28 0 24
Potatoes, per hag, new.... 0 45 0 65

0 60 1 00
Wool, per lb .....................
Grossed Hogs, per cwt........ to C 76
Beef per cwt ................... to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel.... C 50
Timothy Seed.................... 4 00 5 CO

4 50
1 fO
0 76 1 2i

CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the geodsbefor# purchasing else

Jobbing done as nenal.

Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, Jane 24th, 1873. c

TORONTO_J4ARKETS
Toronto. November 20,1873. 

Soring Wheat, per bushel.. *1 09 io 1 ’0 
Fali Wheat, " ..1 13 *,o i lg
Barley per bushel............... 1 10 to 1 14
Peas, '• .................... 57 to 0 58
OiUf, “ .. .... 42 to 0.43

HA#VMLTON_!VlARKETS
, Hamiltov, November 20. 1873.

Spring Wheat,per bushel... $ 1 06 tv 
Troadwell Wtuiu “ .... 1 12 to
RM Winter Wheat “ .... 1 uBgto
B.irley per ou she1................. 0 90 iu

Butter per lb roll., 

Pi'tatocs, per h ig, new... 

Dressed Hogs, pjr cwt.

1 10 
1 14 
1 16
l no 
0 50

IMPROVE N U TRI X ION.—The central
idea in the treatment of all Chronic 

and Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervons 
l rostratiou and General Debility, is to iui- 
pr-ive tlin Digestion and Assimilation of 
Food, nmltho Formation of Healthy Blood. 
Hr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Cali say a contains the only 
age tits known that act directly as excitants 
"f nutrition, by imparting tone to the 8tom 
ach, Liver and Pancreas, the great tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 
the organs and tissues of the body. The 
tion ot this remarkable preparation is r»- 
tra >nlinary in strength and vitalizing the 
constitution, whether impaired by age, ex 
bans tod by excesses, bad habits, or run 
rlowu by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of treatment. Being 
a delicious cordial to take, and perfectly 
harmless under all circumstances, it is emi
nently adapte l to prostrate auæmic women 
and doicate children. ni

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
x\. "S- FENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES- 
idvVATIO.N," a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre- 
m if.ir, Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPnysi- 
ca] l> »h lity, Hypochondria, Im potency, 
>"-i r natorrlura or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from thr errors of 
' oc.fh or the indiscretions or excesses of 
m-iturn years. This is indeed n book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
,.v Oiis work the true way To health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
"ne on this class of ills worth reading. 190th ! 
edition, ravised, much enlarged, illustrated 
bound m beautiful French cloth. Price 
SI . Sent hv mail, post-paid.on receipt of 

Rs PEABODY MEDICAL IN- 
STITÜTK, No. 4, Bui finch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
I in sician. N.B.—The anthorinay bo con
sulted on the above as .veil as nil "diseases 
re miring skill and experience. upSdwv

All classes of working peo- 
Pl:\ of either s-x young or old. make more 
money at work for us in their spare ino- 
lnovtH or all the time, than at anything 
els». Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 

mvSdwy |

£NO TO THE

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Aim» Block,

W1XDHAM STREET,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

ROBHRTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Sept.13. 1873 dtf

J AMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
No. 1, Wyudham Street.

Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A magnificent display

■Of Gents’ Famishing Goods ;
Also, a large and well selected stock of Ready 
made Clothing at very low prices.

JAMES CORMACK, 
dw No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph

Q^RAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Opening Gàt M Berlin Branch
On Monday, the 13th Oct.,

The Galt and Berlin Branch of the Grand 
Trunk Railway will be open for traffic.

Trains will be ran as follows on and after 
that date till further notice :

Leave Galt, 7.00 a.m.; Doom 7.18;'Berlin 
7.30 ; arrive in Toronto 10.4».

Leave Toronto, 6.36 p.m.; Berlin 9.30 
Doon 9.46 arrive in Galt 10.00.

C.J. BRYDGES, 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, OotobeglOtb. 1873.'  dwtf
NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beat Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Hailing from New York every Thursday 

and Satu: day.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, attd prepaid Certificates good 
tor 12 mouths to briugout passengers,issued 
by

H. D. Morolioiiso.
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Eric Railroads
Passengers booked to all point in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

t JTHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
On of the magnifies at steamships of th ts 

Line leave Quoh »c in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY

Thursday for Glasgow.
Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bringfriends out issued 
at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the All"” one. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873.dw G.T. R. Office. Guolnh

NCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

The passenger accommodation on this 
line is unsurpassed for elegance and com

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday, 175 and8G5 gold; Wednes
day, |76 and $05 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, $130 currency 
Steerage, 830 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All infer 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
gent American Express Company. Guolph 
Guolnh. June 1878______ dw||

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.

The wholeof the Estate belonging to th* Insolvent is now being sold at a Tremendous 
Sacrifice.

BOOTS AJSTCD SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will consul «• their own interests by giving ai a tail.

NOTE THE PRICES :
Men’s Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

82 00 
1 50

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball

6 76
0 76

Country dealersltreated liberally.
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

Guelph. Bepf 29.1878. dw

The only reliable Gift Distribution in the 
Country 1

L. D. Sine’s Twentieth Grand

Annual Distribution
To be drawn THURSDAY, JANUARY 

1st, 1874.

$200,000 OO
In Valuable Gifts I

Grand Capital Prize,
$20,000 IN GREENBACKS !

One Grand Cash Prize,
#10,000 IN GREENBACKS!
1 Cast Prize of$5000 iii greenback
One Prize of $8000 in greenbacks !
Six Prizes, 81,000 each iu greenbacks ! 
Ten Prizes, 8500 each in greenback#! 
2500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch

es (iu all) worth from $20 to $300 each ! 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Doublc- 

plateil Silver Ware, Jewelry, etc. etc. 
Whole Number of Gifts 25,000 ! Tickets 

limited to 100,000.

AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, io
whom Liberal Premiums will he paid.

Single Tickets 82 ; Six Tickets 810 ; 
Twelve Tickets 820 ; Twenty-five, $40.

C reulars containing a full list of prizes, 
a description of tho manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the dis
tribution, will be sent to nny one ordering 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
main office, L. D. BINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fifth-st. CrNoiRNAW, 0.
N-'v l7-dw6w.

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

■yiCTORIA

HYPOPHOSPHITES
For the Prevention and Care of

J^OBERT MITCHELL,

I,AND, DOAN,

Insurance and General Agent
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 

Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar
riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.
LANDS FOR SALE.

TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 
North half of 6, in the 2nd concession of 

Arthur, 100 acres of good land, about 60 
acres or thereby cleared, fenced, and under 
cultivation. A good log house and log barn 
on the premises, and spring creek runs 
through the land. It will be sold cheap and 
OB easy torms.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
North half of 27. in 5th Con. ,100 acres. 
West half of 5, in 2nd con., 102ft acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12thefin..200acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.
Lots 30 and 21 ; in 7th oon., 400 acres. 
South half of Lot 2■*, in 8th ccl.,90 acres.

, TOWNSHIP OF PEEL.
Lot 1?,,in con. A., Peel, 52 acres, about 40 

under cultivation, log dwelling house, log 
and frame barns and sheds. Also, west 
half ot 33, in 1st con., Garafrnxn, about 100 
acres. 25 or thereby under cultivation.

TOWNSHIP CF GAKAFRAXA.
Lot No. 81, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pui chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 
A number of Park and Village Lots.

North half of Lot 10, in 1st concession, about 
100 acres, 70 clearoownd under cultiva
tion. Good log dwelling house, frame 

2 barn and stable ; young orchard, etc. 
North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 

acres, 40 under cultivation, good log dwel
ling house and other buildings, about 4 
miles from Arthur Village.

South half of Lor 19, in 1st concession, 106 
acres, about 70 under cultivation, log 
dwelling house, log barn and other huild-

Lot 28, in 1st concession, 621 acres, all under 
cultivation, hewn log dwelling house, 
frame barn, and excellent stabling, 

rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Itoad, 1081 acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Sonth half of 15, in 3nd con., 100 acres. 
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot Nd, 1, in 3rd concession 

containing 101ft acres,oil under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 6th conces
sion, 900 acres, 100 under cultivation,good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired^ 

Lot 3, in 6th con., 204 acres, about 125 acres 
under cultivation, hewen log dwelling 
honee, frame barn, and other buildings.

Pulmonary OmmmpUon F ARMS FOR SALE.

No

jyjOWEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per oent 
eommiseioncharged. Apnlvto

FRfcD.BISCOE, 
Barrister, &e. 

April4’73.-dwtf. Guelph.

Also for the cure of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss of 

Appetite, General Debility, Ac.
The only Syrup prepared from Dr. Church

ill's Formula, and certified to be Chemical
ly Pure. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists._________________________
yiCTORIA

Compound Fluid Extract of

Buchu and Uva Ursi
Specific Remedy for all Diseases of the 

Bladder and Kidneys ; Dropsical Swellings ; 
Complaints Incidental to Females ; and all 
Diseases of the. Urinary Organs of either

“ The value of this medicine has been 
proved in numberless instances now on re-

Price 81.00 per bottle. Sold by all drug-

600 acres, prime lend, in Luther, all
timber.

100 acres N 4 15, 4th con. Arthur, 80
clea.ed.

100 acies N 4 IS, 11th con. Arthur, 60 

300 acres, Lot 11, 1st con. Arthur 20 

185 acres, Lot 3,12th oon. Arthur, 100
cleared.

The above are all choice Lote, and will bo 
sold cheap. On lot 3, 12th con.,i there Is a 
new bank barn, a large log barn, good frame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent water constantly flowing through the 
building.

g DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
1 “ This is to certify that the partnership 

heretofore existing between A. C. Osborne, 
of tho town of Guelph, and T. J. Gavin, of 
tho same place, lias this day been mutually 
dissolved, and nil debts due the said firm to 
bo pavai,le to A. C. Osborne, and all debts 
contracted by the said firm in the town of 
Guelph are to bo paid liy A. C. Osborne, and 
all debts contracted by T. J. Gavin to be paid 
by himself. The business to bo carried on 
by Mr. A. C. Osborne.

A. C. OSBORNE,
F. J. GAVIN. • 

Witness, James Hammil.
November 10,1873. 3tw-3td.

<VCo . Portland,Maine.

Q^OBLPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN' PULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All now Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, OUT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprieto

Guolph. Doc.14,1872 dw

rJIARM FOR SALE — East half of Let
’ No. 16, 6th concession Erin, County of 

Wellington, 100 acres, about 70 cleared, well 
fenced, and In a good state of cultivation ; 
13 acres fall wheat ; good buildings, young 
orchard, never failing well ; the remainder 
timbered with hardwood and cedar. Also, 
on the premises, a saw mill capable of cut
ting 1000 foot per hour, shingle machine, 
drag saw, lath saws, otc. The farm and 
mill will be sold separate or together to suit 
purchasers. Price $5000. For particulars, 
apply to the proprietors on the premises.

J- A. D. BURT, Coninpsbv, Ont. 
Also, a large quantity of Lumber for sale. 
Erin, Oct. 28th, 1873. wtf

yiCTORIA

ELECTRIC LINIMENT
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia. Lum

bago, Sciatica, Wandering Pains, Stiffness 
in the Limbs or Joints, Sprains, Bruises, 
Numbness, Swellings, Headache, Earache, 
►jootbacho, Ac.

‘‘The King of all Liniments." Price only 
25 cents. Sold by uli Druggists.

Nov. 8th, 187.1.

FOR SALE-

In tho Town of Gnelph,
That valuable property known as Victoria 
Place, comprising six acres of land, well 
fenced ; a house containing G rooms : a good 
garden with fruit trees, also a great variety 
of ornamental trees.

The property is situated near tho road 
leading to tho Agricultural College Farm, 
and is in an eligible position, commanding 
a view of a large portion of the town.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

F!0R SALE—

FARM FOR SALE — Situate within 
five miles of the Village of Harriston, 

being sixty acres off the southwest comer 
of Lot 84, in the 5th concession of the town
ship of Minto, containing 60 a*-res. The land 
is all cleared, and in a good state of culti
vation. There is on the premises a good log 
house. For particulars and terms of sale, 
apply to John Darroch, Esq., of Minto, or to 
Aiossrs. Dnnbar A Merritt, Solicitera 
Guelph. sflwtf,

FOR SALE — Allendale Cottage and 
Lands- tho property of tho late Rich

ard Jackson, Esq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about a third of it being well wood
ed with handsome shade trees, balance 
chiefly meadow, on which there is a conve
nient dwelling house containing dining 
room, sitting room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 
narlor and woodshed, with stable, coach
house, and sheds, haviugn good garden with 
some choice fruit trees. This property is 
situated on the Waterloo Road two miles 
from the Market, and is most pleasantly sit
uated iu the vicinity of Guclnh, and is well 
worthy the attention of parties desiring to 
purchase in this neighborhood. Price and 
tenus liberal, and will he main known on 
application to CHAR. DAVIDSON, Town 
Hall Buildings,Guolnh. s3-dw3tn

FARM FOR SALE.— Tho subscriber
offers for sale GO acres of excellent Innd 

in tho township of Brantford 2 ft miles from 
the town of Paris, near the Governor's Road. 
There is on the premises a g md frame 
house, frame barn G0x30, and driving shed ; 
well watered and well fenced ; and a fine 
young orchard of bearing trees. The land 
is in iitgood state of cultivation. For further 
particuiars apply to W. H. Mills, of tho firm 
of Mills & Goodfellow, Guelph 

Guelph,Oct. 2», 1873. ' d3taw-wlm

63 acres of excellent land, situate on the 
Brock Road, within two miles of the Town 
of Gueluli. The laud is well fenced, and in 
good condition. There is n good orchard on 
the premises, and about G acres of good 
standing timber. Pumpwell, Ac. The 
buildings are log, and of ordinary dimen
sions. This property will compare with any 
iu the neighborhood. Apply to Thomas 
O'Neil, on the premises, or tothe premises, or to

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

M'ONEY TO LEND
On the most reasonable terms, and at'the 
owest rate of interest.

115 acres, part Lots 13 and 14,9th and
10th con. Nichol, 80 acres cleared, balance 
well timbered, watered by the River 
Speed. The buildings are good and exten
sive. land superior and in good order. 
There is a mill site, with seven feet fall.

141 acres, Lot 29, 1st con. Eramosa
upon which thera is over 100 acres of val
uable timber, will be sold at a great bar
gain for quick pnj monts.

Several houses and cottages in the
Town of Guelph and neighborhood, some 
of which are paying from 12 to 15 per cent, 
as rentals on tho selling price.

A number of Park Lots from 1 to 10

A large number of town lots in
Guelph for sale cheap, and on easy terms

Also, other propeity of various descrip
tions. Parties wishing to puicbnse will do 
well to call on the undersigned. No charge 
made for information.

Tho subscriber has a large amount of 
funds to invest on f$rm security at 8 per 
cent. Charges moderate.

„ . , HENRY HATCH,
Land an 3 Loan Agent, Guolph

Guelph, Aug. 6, 1878. wtf

NEW COAL YARD.

(i87a*1872).
as Usuali

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
At Two Exliibltons !

W. BELL & Co.
OUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

Organs 1 Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Gnelph. "

Tills grand success, in addition to last 
year’s record of a

Silver Medal,
S Diplomas,

and 12 First Prises,
Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of 
competent judges are incomparably superior 
to all others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

- OBtiiSETTE,
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introduced. Their su
periority is conceded by other makers 
from the fact that at Guelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
fcmbilty to compete with them.

Every instrument fully warranted for five 
years. Send for catalogue containing fifty 
different styles of instruments.

W. BELL A Co. 
Guelph, Oot. IS. 1872 w

NEW
Machine Shop in Hespeler

The subscriber has commenced themanu- 
factnre of

Wood Working Machinery,
Tenoning Machines,

Moulding Machines,
Mitre Machines, etc. etc.,

Of a cla*e, the want of which has long Been 
felt, viz : such a combination of wood and 
iron in the construction as will enable him 
to supply a low priced machine that for 

work and wear will equal the

Best Machines in the Market
The above Machines are of the most ap

proved patterns, and are fully warranted.

Jobbing of all Kinds,
General and Agricultural Repairs promptly 
attended to.

(ST* Gas and Steam Fitting in ail its
branches.

ft ANDREW JARDINE,
■pl5-w3m Hespeler, Ont.

QUBLPH

WHEEL WORKS
NOTICE.

Carriage Makers, you can bey yeur

Wheels, Bodies, Gears, Cotters,
Of the latest American Fashions, made up 

in the beet style. All warranted. At the 
following low rates :

Cutters, swell eide^- $16 08 

Portland, “ “ - 18 68
Jumpers, - from $10 to $18
Send for price list of Wheels, Bodies, Ao.

*3" Spokes, Hubs, and Bent Material 
for sale at the Factory-

Factory—Opposite the Ag- ieulturel Woi*e, 
* ""Inde "near the Eramosa Iron Bi 

RÛBŒ.R. DALG 
Guelph, OctTTl873.

idge, Gueli 
3LB1 CO.,

wtf

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

Fob salb-
I

A few first-clasR well im- 
prôved Farms, varying in si*/? from 25 

to 160 acres,
Also, a number of Town and Pm k Lots in 

and near the Town of Guolph.

THOMPSON 4 JACKSON.
Guelph. June 17,1873. wGmlamd

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
J SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. -----

The undersigned having opened Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at thestore 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
willbe prompt’ attended to.

GEO MÜRTON.
Gufllnh ^ iv_________________________dy

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER, 
Opposite Knox Church, 

QUELPH.
The only one this side of Toronto 
All work warranted the best. Please Bond 

fer prie*» lint.___________________ 9,7 id ill

DOMINION SALOON

RESTAURANT.
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Oyst'-ra in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper p irties.

GEORGR BOOKLESS, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oct. 31,J873l illyTho highest market price paid for the . . 

above at No. 4. Gordon Street Day * Old
f I jyjONEY TO LEND,

sale. ________________ i In sums to auit borrowers. No solicitor’s
fees or commission charged.

Apt ly direct to the undersigned,
GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 

April S4, 1878. ' dwtf Guelph

Block, Gnelph
Plastereri Hail constant!; on hand

MOULTON^BISH

JpVBNITOBB,

FURNITURE.

G- DONNELLY
Would respectfully announce to the in- 

hul itants of ltookwood and surrounding 
country that he hoe commenced Lusiuet e

CABINET MAKER
UPHOLSTERER.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
in first-class style, and on short notice. 8al 
and see specimens.

From his long experience iu the business 
he is confident that by strict attention to 
the wants of the publie he will receive a 
shore of their patronage.

Undertaking
Will be carried ontn connection with tha 
above business.

Rockwood, Oct. 1,1878. yw

Guelph L*

RICE’S

BILLIARD HAU„
In tho Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite

the Market.

The room has just been refitted In splen
did st-vlo, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it n first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guolph, Nov. 3rd, 1873. 3md

Building site for saus -
town, well cultivated, well fenéei

^ In
—........................ fenéed". 4ft

acroe.spring creek running across, (iO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easv 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell 
No 1, Day’s Block Mr91 dt

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, several llrst-class Sewinc M - 

chines, different makers, all r.< w cncnpfor- 
oash. Ax'ply at the Mkrcobx Office.

JF YOU WANT

GOOD BREAD

t| t|
JJ I A M 0 N y

Yeast Cakes.

8W A»k your Grocer lor II I
A. A. GBANGE,

Veterinary Sum
Graduate OntorioVetorinarv College

Office and Residence, Cogliluu's Hotel 
I Mocdonnellstreet, Guelph.

N.B.—Horse «bought and sold on commis 
sion May 17,’73,-iiAwly.


